Priest Celebrant

In, through, with the Beloved Son
we offer our prayer to the Father:

Deacon/Cantor/Reader

For Christ’s Church: his lamp shining in a dark place,
his beacon of redemption and hope to a sinful world,
let us pray to the Lord:

For obedience to Christ’s prayer that all be one,
let us pray to the Lord:

For governments that embrace God’s sovereign laws
and lead their peoples in justice, mercy, and peace,
let us pray to the Lord:

For freedom from terrorism and threats of destruction;
from economic, political, sexual, and every oppression,
let us pray to the Lord:

For our brothers and sisters who bear natural disasters;
for everyone who suffers loss of home or livelihood,
let us pray to the Lord:

For the wise use of land, sea and sky with all their gifts;
for our children’s future use of them,
let us pray to the Lord:

For everyone who bears Jesus’ cross of suffering,
let us pray to the Lord:

For the resurrection in Christ Jesus of
everyone who has died in Him,
let us pray to the Lord:

Priest Celebrant

All honor to you, Father, whose glory suffuses the heavens and the earth.
Keep our hearts and minds on your Risen Son.
Who lives with you, now and for ever.
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Priest Celebrant

In, through the Beloved Son,
we offer our prayer to the Father:
Deacon/Cantor/Reader

For Christ’s Church - as his lamp shining in a dark place, as his beacon of redemption and hope to a sinful world - let us pray to the Lord

For obedience to Christ’s prayer that all be one, let us pray to the Lord:

For governments that embrace God’s sovereign laws and lead their peoples in justice, mercy, and peace, let us pray to the Lord:

For freedom from terrorism and threats of destruction; from economic, political, sexual oppression, let us pray to the Lord:

For our brothers and sisters who bear natural disasters; for everyone who suffers loss of home or livelihood, let us pray to the Lord:

For the wise use of land, sea and sky with all their gifts; for our children’s future use of them, let us pray to the Lord:

For everyone who bears Jesus’ cross of suffering, let us pray to the Lord:

For the resurrection in Christ Jesus of [and] everyone who has died in Him, let us pray to the Lord:

Priest Celebrant

All honor to you, Father, whose glory suffuses the heavens and the earth. Keep our hearts and minds on your Risen Son. Who lives with you, now and for ever.